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Zbe Cbutucba
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"arme be with au tentem hat love our Lord ssus chri.in acerty'."-Eparvi.a.
Earnetly contend for the faith waieh was once deRivered Unit the satntS."-Jude a.
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pleeds that the hundreds of thousands of British
and American toirists, who at this season are
erjaying their holiday on the Continent of
Europe, sbould help him te put before intelli-
gent and observant foreigners the best possible
exposition ef the English Church.

Ma. SPEuasomN is evidently alarmed at the
toue of the recent discussions among the Wes-
loyans on the questions of Inspiration and
Sabbath-keeping. lu conjunction with a num-
ber of other preachers ho bas issued a manifesto,
in the course of which he says :

"We, the undersigned, banded together in
fraternal union, observing with growing pain
and sorrow the loosening hold of many upon
the traths of Revelation, are costrained to
avow our firmest belief in the verbal inspiration
of al Holy Scripture as originally given, Tu
us the Bible does mot merely contain the Word
of God, but ià the Word of God. From begin
ning te end wc accept it, believe it and continue
te preach it. To us the Old Testament le no
less inspired than the new. The book is an
organi whole. Reverence for the New Testa-
ment accompanied by scepticism as te the Old
appears te us absurd, The two muet stand or
fall togethor. We accept Christ's own verdict
concerning 'Masos and all the prophets' in pre-
forence to any of the supposed discoveries of
soc-oalled higher critioism,"

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SPAING HILL MIsNg.-The corner stone o!
the new Parish House was laid on August 26th,)
by Mrs. R. G. Lockie, of Londonderry Mines,
The esteemed lady is well known for ber active
works on behalf of the Church and of all good
objecte. A silver trowel was presented to her
by the congregation. The tro' el was the work
of M. S. Brown & Co., of Halifax, and was a
beautfal artistic piece of work. The cavity of
the atone contained tho leading newspapers of
the day, the coins of England, America and
Canada, and an inscription which began 'To
the Glory of Almighty God, and in furtherance
of the work of the Church of England in its
social, industrial and educational aspects, this
the Parish Bouse of All Saints was founded by
its patroneas, an American Lady.' ILt i sin-
corely to be hoped that now such substantial
intercet bas been ahown by strangers to Church
work in Nova Scotia, many of the wealthy sons
and daughters of the oldest colonial diocesoe will
be stirred by this example to leave their mark
upon their respective parisbes, and especially
upon the pooror and etruggling missions. The
gift of snob a building, the present of an inox-
pensive Mission Church, or oven the complote
sustenar.ce of a misionary in a new district for
s fcw years, are within the means of many and
needs only the breath of God's Holy Spirit and
the cooperation of the faithful to accomplish
snch manifest good for Gad and Hie Church.

At the ceremouy Of laying the stone the Rev.
Simon Gibbons gave a briliant address on
' W bat mean ye by this service.' There was-a
very large concourse of people present, among i
whom w ere mem bor of Parliament, the Mayor
and 'own council, and a large number of visi-
tors from a distance. The building le sixty.thrae
Icet by foety-four fect. It will contain a Sanday
school, holding 300 persons, a cooking school
rooe, a kindergarten, gymnasium, reading
room, game room, band room, and Rcotor's
offico. Tic parish i to bc congratulated,

HANTPORT..-Si. Aidrew's.-The Ladies'Aid
of this Church intend holding a tes meeting
and fanoy sale on 17t Sept; next, the proceeds
of which will be deveted to the fund for clear-
ing off the dcbt on the ohurch building.

Wxawsca.--Christ Charch people held au ex-
erion on Saturday, the 29th nlt., to Horseshe o

Cove by steamer ,Hiawatha.' I proved a great
secces and was attended by a large number
The band of the 68 ih Battalion was present and
added muach te the enjoyment of the ooasion.

PasouNaL.-Eis Lordship Bishop Courtney
was recently in London, Eng., and consulted
leading physicimns there as to whether it would
be advisable for him to return to Nova Scotia
this year, bis health being still very poor. On
their advic ahe will net return for some months,
but has gone to a southern latitude.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

EsT HATLB.-Bishop Niles, of New Hamp-
sbire, has been paying a visit te old friends in
this neighborhood. having arrived bore on 25th
August. On the 29th he took part in the ocre.
mony of consecrating the new bell for the
cburch bore, and delivered an excellent addreas.
After the service a bonutiful repast was erved,
froc te all, in the hall adjoining the church,
and thereafter addreees were given by Bishop
Niles, Archdeacon Roc, Canon Foster, Beys.
Thompeon, Forsythe and Smith, and by Ald.
Shorey of Montreal.

STANTEÂD --The Parochial Church Sohool
of Christ Church has been reopened for the
year, under the direction of Miss Wardrops.

Tai Lord Bisehop of the Diocese has returned
from bis visitation te the Labrador coast, which
le included within hie jrisdiction

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

EPISOOPAL VisITàTio.-The Lord Biehop
of <he Diocose having finished hie visitation in
the Ottawa District, and will this week in the
Deanery of Iberville.

MoNTaAL.-St John thé Evangelist.-Mesers.
Warren & Son, of Toronto, arc at present bild.
ing two fine organe for this charch, vis,: a grand
west end organ, which has been preeented te
the pariah, and a chancel or accompaniement
organ, which the congregation is putting in. It
is expected tbey wilI both be ready by Novem.
ber lot. The prospecte for a progressive year
of church work in this parish were never so
se good.

Grace Church.-The corner atone of the new
church for this rapidly advancing parish will b
laid on Thursday, the 17th mat. ; the proceed-
inge commencimg at 3 p.m.

St, James'.-The addition te this church le
rapidly approaching completion, and adds much
to ite appearance and capacityi The Rector
on last Sunday announced that the wardens
would attend on Saturday, the 12tlh inst,, to allot
pews.

The Fev. G. A. Smith, heretofore assistant at
the Cathedral, bas, it is said, accepted the like
position in this Church and will enter on bis
duties shortly.

Mr. Smith's work bas been mach appreoated
by the Cathedral Rector, churchwardens and
congregation, whose best wishes go with him
in bis new sphere of usefulness.

DuEAu LADIES' CÛLLGE.-The following
circular has been issued by the Eishop of the
Diocese : r

At the request of the Corporation of Dnnham
Ladies' College, I bave appointed the Rev. F,
H. Dixon of Montreal, and Rev. W, Robinson of
West Shefford, to canvas the Diocese of Mon.
treal, with a view te liquidating the debt on the f
College building.

The amount of the debt is $3,000; Canon
Robinson has obtained promises, provided the 1
debt le paid of $800 ; the parishes in the Bastern i
Townships $450; leaving te be obtained by the i

let of October $1,750.
The building is mortgaged and a judgment

obtained, If the money be not raised by that t
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time the building muet be sold and go out of
the banda of the Church. The building le worth
$8,000,

The honor of the Charch le very deeply in,
volved in this matter, as it will be most sad if
faith ho not kept with the lady who has lent
the money, and the lose of the building will be
a great bindrance to the cause of education in
this diocese.

If the debt wero removed there is no doubt
that the Colloge might be made to do a good
Missionary work.

Lstrongly recommend the Rverend gentîe-
men who have kindly undertaken this duty ta
the liberality of the members of the Church.

KNoWLTN.-The Rv. Dr. Norton, Rsctor of
Montreal offiaiated at both services on Sanday,
30th nlt., lu the Parish Charch here, the Rector
being unwell.

The annual piane of the St. Paul's Sunday
school was hold this year at Bolton Springs
asd proved a great suecess. Thore was a large
attendance of scolars and young people,

On Sunday, the 6th inst., the last services in
old St. Paul's Church were hold and were of an
impressive nature, Many sweet and interesting
memorieas cluster round the old building which
il now about to b removed te make room for
the fine new churob to bo orected upon its site.
For years past this las beean tot te be noces-
aary but from eue rasen or actior, sotie» bas
been delayed tilI the present time,

Sr. Joa.-Rv. Raral Dean Renaud close
bis connection with this pariai on Suanday lass
conducting the service in St, James' both morn-
ing and evening, and delivering hie final sermon
at the evening service, Ho commenoes his
work in St, Thomas' Charah, Montrea, imme-
diately and the beat wishes of many friends
follow him te hie new sphere.

NonÂN.-St. Thomas -Preparations are b-
ing made lere for the annual .Harvest Home
Festival whioh will be hcld on Sept. 16ti. The
occasion is one which le always looked forward
to with pleasure by the church people of this
neighborhood.

FuîLIGsBURG.-Te Rev. Dr. Kraus, of New
York, has been revisiting his old home, together
with bis family, and on the two Sundays last
past bas rendered assistance in the services of
the Bishop Stewart Memorial Church. The
Consecration of this, probably the most beauti-
ful church in the Eastern Townships (and soma-
times called the Cathodral) le fixed for Sept.
291h, Special preparatione are being made for
the event which will be one of great interest,
not merely to the Church people of the parish
of St. Armand East, but to many others now
rosident ontside its bourds.

SouT STunrst.-The Sanday sebool in con-
neotion with this Church, held its annual pienic
in Goddard Grove on the 27th alt., which was
very largely attended and was most saccessfal.
Prises were awarded for Sacred musio, vocal
and organ; for boy's race, over 12 and under
12, and Girl'a race.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToBONT.-I ,SainVa -Rov. A. H. Baldwin,
ector of the parish, was assisted in the services
n Sunday last by Rev, Benjamin Gibson, of

Dublin, Ireland, Grand Chaplain of the Masonio
)rder. In the morning the reverand gentleman
preached an cloquent and impressive sermon
rom L Kings xix., 4:

St. James'.-The Roctor, Rev. Canon
Damonlin, has raturned from hie holiday, sd
reached at the evening service on Saunday last.
n the course of hie sermon he gave sOme
advice as to anonymous letters. He said:--"As
>ne who bas received a good many of these
ocaments in my lifetime, I want to give yoU
his advice. Never allow writings se base, S
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cowardly, to disturb yon iu the very leasV
Wben you open aletter and find it anonymous
don't take the trouble to read it, but cast it into
the fire and thora is an end of it."

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

UFFINGToN.-The clese of the month of
September complotes threa of the moat event-
ful years in the life of the Church with.
in the Mission of Uffngton ; and aise ends the
first three years of the ministry of the presaent
incumbent.

Te say that the whole Mission hse been re-
volutionised in the past three yeara, as some
have said, would porhaps be saying too much,
we will leave the account of wbat God bas par-
mitted His people to accomplish to speak for
itseif.

Three yeara ago the Mission contained two
buildings in whiah congregations worshipped,
eaci were alike devoid of both comeliness and
comfort, nue was unsafe and has since had to
be taken down, the other bas been removed
bodily and is now doing duty as a church hall.
To.day there are within the Mission four strong
and solidly built churches, two of these take
the place of the old buildings mentioned sud
one bas been areated on a piece of land which
but a few short months ago was wild bush.

St Paul's-At the Bishop's visitation in
March, 1889, the plans and specifications for
St. Paul's new Church were submitted to and
approved by his Lordehip. These plans sud

epefctons hava, vibli varions alterations sud
additions, been adepted fer th oburaes subse-
quently erected, the object being in eah case
te improve upon what had been donc before.

Yankoughnet.-St. Stephen's-Thia was the
second Church to be rected here, although
there has been for yeara a large congregation,
yet no attempt Lad hitherto beau made to erect
a Church. I ia built after the modal of St.
Paul's, but in addition it has au apse sanctuary
approached through a gothio ehanoel arch, the
pillars af which are not so high as those in St.
Paul's. The windows haro are gothie in shape
and filled in, as elsewhere, with stained glass.
In January, 189 i, the Church was consecrated,
The Bishop in his address referred to the Church
as commodious and beautiful and expressed
his astonishment at so muach being don in so
short a time.

The holy vessels presented to St. Stephen's,
wore used for the first time on Sexagesima, and
before the end of the month of which thatn
Sunday was the first day, the work of collect-
ing funds for an organ was completed, which
was duly purchased and dolivered, giving
every satisfaction, both in tone and volume.

Lewisham.-All Baint's,-The naxz Chuarch
taken in band, las a frame work which was
arected long ago, before St. Paul's new Churh
was aven thought of; but, owing to many
causes, the building of the Church had not beau
advanced beyond the roofing stage. Now at
last the completion of the exterior is an accom-
plished fact, double flooring also being put
down throughout' both the main building and
porah, A temporary vestry bas beau erected
within the former, and rougi seats, etc., put in
te serve until suai times as the congregation
shall be able to complote the interior of the
building, the walls of which require plastering,
etc.

The Chuarch family at Lewishan a far weaker
than that at any other place within the Mission,
hence so much progress muet not be expected
as elsewhere.

Purbrook.-CArist Ohurch,-The fourth and
at Charch attempted, is fast approsachig com-

pletion, and v ill when complete he the most
handsome of ail four. It Las a fine five-sided
epse chancel, which gives to the whole building
a very spacious and finished appearane. This
virtually new Church replaces a building eract.
ed at Purbrook some years ago, and which up

to the present has housed the connregation, but
each year bad become more unfit for its work.

TuE GaAvarIans.-WhilO se much has beau
done for those who estill remain member4 of the
militant branch of the Church in Ufflngton,
resting places for the bodies of thoase who have
been called into the waiting branch have not
been forgotten. At Ufflngton the old church-
yard has been enlarged by the gift of a pioce of
land, along the western side of which a fine
aolid wall of rock work, soma six foot high, has
been built, and the epace thus obtainied filled in
with earth, this being necessary in order to get
sufflaient depth for interments. In January«of
the prosent year the graveyard was duly con-
secrated

At Purbrook, the graveyard containing about
au acre of land has been proporly cleared of
stumps, al uneven places made level, plougied,
etc., and sown, sud like that at Uffington, con-
secrated by the Bishop at the time of his visit
in January last. A number of the congrega-
tion have sine made a very handsome entrance
gate which will be pat into position as soon as
the posts, etc., are ail raady.

At. St. Stephen'a the site for the Chuarh also
included one for a gravayard. It contains an
acre of land, which has beau eleared of stumps
save those to the east of the Churah : the earth
bas also beau ploughed, and only wats the
completion of the fence to recoive consecration.

Tum CHuncu HALL.-The old building which
housed the congregation of St. Paul's for many
years is now used as a Hall, sud is found very
useful for social gatherings, entertainments,
Sanday school treast, etc. It was first adapted
for the Sunday school and was so used nutil the
school became too large for the building and
had to be removed to the new church .

The parsonage, too, has been enlarged and
extended, and now contiins two large sitting
rooms, a summer and winter kitchen, a good
collar, s etudy, two large and three good-sized
bedrooms. The building has also been made
more weather-proof. Oatside a veranda has
beau put around the entire building, the gardon
fenced in, and the whole bas received two coats
of paint. A good water supply has alse been
obtained.

The means to do ail this has coma very
largaly froim the Mission itself, and bas mostly
been the 'free will offeringa' of the people, only
about 870 being obtained otherwiso, that amount
being the proceeda of a bazaar and two enter-
talaments. Friends outside and the S. P. C. K.
have ielped andt it is hoped that they will add
to pravious kindness by helping to meet the
amount yet due for the work, about $150. The
very fact of the people in the Mission having
don so muach, aithough we are sure it is appre
ciated by ail who know the conditions of life in
such missions as this, yet it renders them the
more unable to pay the balance due, smatl as it
doubtless appears to our friends outside

The Bishop of Algoma begs te thank, 'A.F.'
for the sun of $0, recoived Sept. 3rd by letter,
dated Aug. 1'th, and regrets that acknowledg'
ment has been delayed by his absence from
home for a fortnight since his return froua Eng-
land, Aug. 1th, The donation will b applied
towards the payment of a amall debt on the
church at Sadbury.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREWS.

Since the last Convention thirty-aeven Chap-
ters of the Brotherhood of St. Andrews have
been formed in the Sonth, distributed as foi-
lows: Alabama 3 ; Arkansas 2; Georgia 1;
Kentucky 5 ; North Carolina 2; South Caro-
lins 2; Tennessee 2; Texas 3; Virginia 16;
West Virginia 1.

Every Chapter of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew in Canada is invited to send reprasen-
tatives to the St. Louis Convention, They will

receive a cordial welcome and thoir presence
will serve te cement the fraternal bond of union
entered into at the Philadelphia Convention.

Entertainment will be provided by the St.
Louis Chapters for ail regularly introduced
visitors froma the Canadian Brotherhooc.

MAGAZINES RECElVED FOR SEPTEMRR
The Church Eclectic.-W. T. Gibson, D.D.

editor and proprietor, Utica, N.Y.; $3 par an.
250. each.

The American Church Sknday School Maga-
zine.--Rev. W. P. C. Morsell, Bd.; 112 North
12th street, Phils.; $1 par annum; 15e each.

The Homiletic Review, an international -
monthly magazine of religions thought; ser-
monic literaturo, and disussion of prantical
issues. Funk & Wagnalls, New York; $3 par
annum; to olcrgy 82.50 ; 300 eah.

The Treasury for Pastor and People.condueted
by a corps of eminent olergy men. B. BTraat,
5 Cooper Union, N.Y, ; 83.50 par annum
olergy $2; 25a each.

The Quarterly Register of Ourr ent istory.-
Second quarter, 1891. The Evening News As
seciation, Detroit, Mich.; $1 par an. ; 25a each

The Atlantic Monthly.-Devoted to litorature,
science. art and polies. Houghton, Mifl:n &
& Co., Boston, Mass ; $4 por annum, 35e ach.

The Arena.-The Arena Publishing Co., Bos-
ton, Mass.; $5 par annum, 500 eaob.

Littell's Living Age (woekly).-Littell & Co.
Boston; $8 par annum, 18o eac.

The Spirit of Missions issued by the Board
of Missions of the Prot. Episcopal Church in
the United States; Bible House, Now York;
$1 par annum.

The English Illusirated Magazine.-Macmil-
lan & Co., 112 4th avenue, New York; 15u ea.,
$1.75 par annum.

Our Little Ones and The Nursery.-One year
$1.50; eigat months $1 ; sixteen months 82 ;
single 15e. Rnssell Publishing Co., Boston,
Mass.

Babyland.--5i par annum ; 53 each. Our
Little Men and Women, $1 par annum, 10 each.
The Pansy, $1 par year, 10o each. D. Lothrop
CO., 364-866 Washington streot, B>ston, Mass.

NEW BOOKS.
Stories of the Land of Evangeline. By Grace

Dean MaLaod. 12mo, $2 25. Bostn: D,
Lothrop Company.

The old days of Nova Sootia are full of ife
and calor. Thair story is picturesque-its in-
oidents atirring, its lines full of fire, pathos and
sentiment. Mrs. Catherwood and Miss Maohar
have already shown us the romantie aide of the
story of new France; in this dainty volume, its
cover etched with the rocky outlines of Cape
Blomildon, its nrrative illustrated by Sandham's
atriking pictures, Miss MoLaod has done the
sane for Evangeline's home land-tbe land of
Acadia, Hre are tales of French patriotism
and English daring, of .ndian pation io, loyalty
and eunning, of Acadian love and life, of child-
ish faith and childish pleasure in the midst of
danger and death, of the sudden qtrength of
loving women made brave by danger, of the
endleos fends of the old colonial days, of L>ais.
bnrg the imprognable, of Port Royal the strong,
of Minas Basin, of Lake Rosiguol tie placid,
of Grand Pro and the Bay of Fundy and the
struggling nOW city of Halifar. To one who
loves the story of the wandering Evangaline
and whoso interest bas been awakened in the
woes and worries, the hopas and fears of 1Ie
'evicted' peasants of old Acadia this collection
of thirteen dramatia and absorbing atories of
thoad land sud its esry people will ba found
froth, otertaining sand dolighttal reading
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nt father their formas and ecolesiastical division
&*f4W (5h tch g iupon the Church of England, nor upon the

Poritans, who nover forsook that Churcb bor
- EIT An PO TO: favoured separatism. it due to the diviive'

influtence of the National Church that aniother
L. H. DAVIDSON, D.C.L., eoxm"a, separation is in the proces of birth amonget

- AUCscrATU EITo: - the Baptist, and that 'Spurgeonites' will soon
REV. EDW'YN S.W. PENTREATHBD..Winni;eg,Man ba the name of another denomination? and are

we put te the credit of Liberationists the fact
addreu Correspondence and ConmnnicStions ta that the Particular and the General Baptits

the Editor, P.O. Box 504. Exohange to F0. have, after years of unreasonable separation,
- Box 1968. come together again ? -The Church of the

future,' said Dr. Clifford, 'could not be splinter-
QALENDAR FOR BBPTEMBEB. ad and divided.' It is very cheering news; but

from Dr. Clifford's position it would seem that
SArP. Gih- 15th Sunday after Trinity. the moet potent power in the way of 'splinter-

13th-16th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice ing' bas been not the National Church but the
of Ember Days: Ember Collects denomination.
daily this week.] Modern Dissent bas seen yet one more large

" 16 ch- and signiflicant illustration of the divisive force
18th- Exaunsa DAs. at work amonget English Nonconformity,

" 19th- j Methodism i one of the most influential sec-
20th-17th Sunday after Trinity. fRolice tions of modern Nonconformity. Now, Wes.

cf St. Matthew.] loyanism rose in the National Church, and, se
Uait-St. Matthew. Ap. Ev. Mar, (Atha. far as its foender proposed, it was neyer meant

nasian Creed.) t ba a separation from the Church. I was,
27th-18th Sonday after Trinity. [Notice in a accondary sense, the product, not of the

cf Bt. Michael and All Angels.] National Church, but of a widespread Arianiam
"< 29th-St, Michael and Ail Angels. and indifferance in ail sections of Christianity,

•__ __ But Methodism is the most 'splintered' of ail the
sects, What had the National Church to do

DORS A ÀNA TIONAL CE URCH ORBA TE with Whitefield's separation from Wesley, and
SECTS. the setting up of Calvinistie Methodism ?

American Episcopal Mcthodiem may have falt
An eminent Baptist preachor bas lately given most powerfully, and, in some senses, most

utterance te thc sentiment that the destruction happil, hie influence of the State hurci; but
of te Naionl Chich oul epedilyros ihe utmost hieterie ingannit>' will fail ta find

cf the National Church would speedily result any trace of the 'divisive' intuence of the
in the union of ail Christian denominations in National Church in those great and grave
England. Ho thinks that the Churoh of Eng- Methodist sobisma which are known as the New
land, as at present constitutcd. is a 'divisive' Connexion, the United Methodist Prea Church,

nfdit is s, not bcanse I the Primitive Methodiste, the Bible Christians,
influence. Ând the Wesleyan Reform Union, and some smallerEpiscopal Church, but booause, to use Dr. divisions which have grown up amongst the
Cliffrd'e own poculiar phrase, it bringS Chris- followers of John Wesley. It does net fall
tianity into association with the State; Coming within the scope of this article te recall or
as this statement dors from one of the most record the story of those separations ; but this
camit sud able cf Nonconfarmit minutera, le true beyond dispute, the National Charch bas

sad no more to do with those sacessions than
deserves something more than a mere passîug the Sultan of Turkey. They have arisen from
notice. Thora oa be no doubt that Dr. Clifford's the cutivation of principles, aime, and notions
conception of the separative influence of the as foreign ta both the idea and existence of a
National Church is one that ia very common Natioral Church as anything could poseibly be.

amenget Dibfontcrd. c .rcerily cf LUs They are a most suggestive illustration of the
a n cinsetr. 'e qa erydcn 'dissidence of Dissent,' and they are utterly andception canniot bc questioraud ; and yet, whie essentially autagonistie to the most elementaryno one can doubt that tho ands of Diesenters conception of nationality in faith and worship.Bo think of the Church, it Must be a mnatter of •
wonder te auy intelligent reader of modern his. Se far, thon, Dr. Cliffard's theory of the
tory that Ibey ehould form so incorrect an genesis of the divisions of English Christianity
opinion in regard te the essential influence of a finds no basis the hitory of Dissent. Every,
National Church. It needa but the most aie- thing points in the other direction. So son as
mentary acquain'ance with the genesis of Eng- men separated from the National Church, the
lish dissent ta make the acceptance of Dr. disuvion of Chrietianity in England began to
Clifford's dictum impossible, procced at a swifter pace I

Puritamdem is claimed as the very fonulain The repudiation by the English pe iple of the
head of Nonconformity; yet Peritanism was ides of a National Church would, there can be
never truly anti-national or separatist The little doubt, give a new impulse to sectarian
modern divisions of Diîsent would have been a separations. Some Dissenters are quite aware
horror to the Puritas, and they would have of this, but they deplore the prospect, On ail
utterly disclaimed ail parental responsibility hande Nonconformiets are crying ont for union,for the numerous separations which bave at and the best mon amongst tham find it accord-
last becume a scan dal aven l the eyes of the ingly diffioult to justily a tithe of the separations
disciples of the 'Dissidence of Dissent and the that bave takan place. There ie not a leadingProtestantirm of the Protestant religion,' If it Independent, Baptiet, or Methodist who does
be truc that the National Church begot the not regret that some of their separatist sires
Puritan, it la not true that the Church bas, in did not possess their souls in patience and com.
Sny sense, canscd those divisions which are fort thoir consciences with a little charity. Hadthe essential olement of modern Nonconformity. those men bean mastered by the idea of a
Was it the National Church that so deeply and, National Church, many a big chapel, and many
from a Dissenting point of view, so disastrouely a semall sect would neyer have come to a trou.
divided the Independents from the Baptiste? bled birth, and would neyer have lived on, a
Ws it the influence Of the National Church burden te those who built them, and a curse te
bat set the Congregationalists and the Presby- those who evolved thom. Dissent ie the very
eriana in such fiorce antagoism in the seven- paradise of earnest, excited, and sometimes
aenth century ? Was the growth of Arianiîm angry men, who resolve the diffiuolty of eue
nd the creation of yet another Presbyterial congregation by forming another, and who
nit the work of the National Church ? No. evade the discipline of one denomination by set-
udependents, Baptists, and Presbyterians can- ting up another. lu the less stimulating atmos-
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phere of a National Church those 'fits of fervour
have time to cool, aLd space to consider. Smal
mincrities in the Church think, as a rale, botter
of their heated resolutions; whereas the very
conditions of Dissent favour, much to the sorrow
of its moat spiritually-minded men, the building
of chapel8 and the starting of 'causes,' for which
there is no reason in any man's conscience, and
no room in any place. These are 'divisive'
forces, ever in active and injurions operation
amongst Nonconformists; but they have Do
relation whatever to the National Church.
Within her walls they could scarcely come to
their birth, and, if born, would die for want of
their needful sustemance.-G, S. B. in Church
Belis.

1VATIONAL IDOLA TR Y.

By the Right Bey. W. O. Magee, D. D.

"The people gathered themselves unto Aaron,
and said unto him, Up, make ns goda, which
shall go before us ; for as for thie Moses, the
man that brought us np ont of the land of
Egypt we wot not what i become of him."-
Exod. xxxii. I.

Jewish history may be called sacred history
-more sacred. than any ether, as it seems to
bring us near to God Himself. The sacred
history of the Jew his for us the deepeet intercst
if we remember that our history is also sacred,
becanse then the Divine presence, as we trace it
in Jewish history, becomes for us at once the
pledge and the type of the Divine presence
among us now. As truely as God was thon
ruhing the nation of the Jewa, so truly is Ho
ruhing our nation and ail other nations. It is
jat as it is with the story of miracles. Whon
our Lord turned the water into wine He was
but intensifyiog and abridging, as it were, that
natural process by which the streama upon a
thousand hills are gathered year after year and
converted into blood of the grape. So with
respect te Jewish history, we sec there, as it

ere, condensed, intensified, and lo made shape-
îy and clearly visible, one of those slow processes
of Divine government and jvdgment which, in
other nations, rolled themeelves out through
the length of centuries.

Now, I would ask you to-day to consider
with me one snch feature of the dealings be-
tween God and man in history as it is given us
in the text.

When we turn to the history of the Jews as
it is described in this chapter, we fiod that it is
really the history of a moit remarknble reli-
gious revolution occarring in the nation f the
Jews, In the thirty-first chapter yon will find
that the people are setting about the building of
the tabernacle in whioh they are to worahip the
one true God, whose prophet tbey acknowledg-
ed Moses to be. In the thirty-third chapter w c
find therm once more acknowledging the author-
ity of God and Moses; but in the thirty.second
chapter we find them completely casting off the
authority of both. The people impatient at
the ai sence of Moses, gather around Aaron and
bid him make gode fer them, for as to this
Moses, we wist not what bas become of him,
and Aaron, yielding to their entreaty, makes
them a god ; and then comes the outbreak of
national licentionanesas described in the sixth
verse: 'And the people sat down to eat and to
drink, and rose up te play' and then comes the
national jndgment of fratricidal strife and
murder. They fell every man by the band of
hie brother. National apostasy, national licea-
tiousnes, national strife and misery-this isthe
great drama in three acts that is set before us
here,

Now let us trace, for cur own guidance, eadh
one of thoEe acts in this finely recorded drama,
that we may profit thereby for ourselves.

lu the firat place, we find here au instance of
national corruption and ultimate rejection of
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the true faith. The people set the priests to
devise this false religion. Priests never invent.
ed a religion and then imposed it on the people.
Priestoraft, then, sprang from the people-this
je the first lessun that we learn from this inci-
dent.

But thon, in the next place, what was the
reoal cause of this impatience of the people with
their old faith ? It was this :-Their toucher
had become invisible. But the nation that lous
its faith in the invisible takes of its ornaments
-of its wealth, of italearning, of its philosophy,
of its arts, of its statesmanship, of its military
prowess, of its literature, of its poetry; it takes
of ita ornaments, and it makes for itseolf new
gods, and thore comes ont this calf.

Are there no idole of the day that we are in
in danger of worshipping now in the midst of
us ? l thera not the idol of public opinion ?
and thon, another idol of the day, surely, is the
temptation to follow party-to make party a
god.

Still, again, see the tyranny of fashion. And
then there isthe coarser and lower idolatry of
self.

What follows on auch sensucus idol worship
as this ? Why we bave rrad in the last act of
this drama that there comes fratricide. So we
learn, surely, from this story of sacred history
long ago that thora is in the midst of us, etill
the same justice of Divine providence.

May God give us grace to shun the sin of
national idolatry, and su may he preserve ns
from the suffering of national judgment.-The
Church Eclectic,

TEE BOYS' BRIGADE.

This organization took its rise in Glasgow,
Scotland, about eight years ago illustrating the
truth of what Prof. Drummond is reported to
bave said, viz,: ' Call an average lot of boys,
boys which they are, and ask them to sit up in
a Sunday school class, and no power on earth
will make them do it; but put a five-penny cap
on thom and cal] them eoldiers, which they are
not, and you can order them ab ut until mid
night.' Mr. Drummond's declaration that boys
are not soldiers, hardly conforms to the Bup.
tismal obligationi, since by it boys aie made
soldiers and of the best type, vis : Soldiers of
the Cross. Mr. Smith, a teacher in a large
Mission Sunday school in Glasgow, was, how-
ever, the firet to reoognýze the fact referred to
by Mr. Drummond. He found great difficulty
in holding the attention of the boys, and in
keeping them in order, and being a Militia man
himseolf, it occurred to him that the lessons of
obedience, reverence, patience, manliness, neat-
n eFs and punctuality might pleasantly bo taugnt
the lads by forming tbem into a military Com-
pany for week-day drill, ccording to the rega.
lar army regnîations, and so in Oct. 1883, ho
commenced •The Boys' Brigade.' The resutte
obtained were beyond expectation, and Mr.
Smith's idea was rapidily extended. Its simpli-
city and practicability commended it to those
who were engaged in work aniong boys. At
the end of 1890 the organisation bad spread
over Great Britain, and there were 433 com.
panies, 1310 officers, and over 18,000 boys in.
cluded in it. A few companies have also been
formed in the Unithd States and Canada.

The St. Andrew's Crois, in a late number,
gives the following particulars in regard to this
organization :

The Brigade is a distinctly religious move-
ment, its object being, in the words of its con
stitution, ' the spread of Christ's Kingdom
among boys and the promotion of habits of re-
vorence, discipline, soif respect and al] that
tends towards a true Christian manliness.' It
employa military organisation, drili and disoi-
pline as the met effective means of seouring
the intereet of the boys, retaining hold of them.
and thus attaining the one groat end, the apread

of Christ's Kingdom among them. A company
eau only be formed in connection with a ohurch,
mission,'or other Christian organization. Mem.
bership is confined to boys between the ages of
twelve and seventeon, thirty being noecessary
to form a campary. Each company is Com -
manded by adult officere, who muet be men of
earnest Christian character and faith, who will
set a high e4andard before the boys, and keep
the distinctly Christian aime of the Brigade
continually in view. One of them, preferably
the captain, muet be competent to intruct the
boys thoroughly in military drill.

Meetings for drill are held woekly. Each
meeting le oponed with a short prayer and
closed with a hymn, the Lord' Prayer, and the
national anthemn. ln mot companies the cap-
tain makes a short address to the boys. When.
ever it dos not interfere with existing arrange,
monts the boys nf a company meet in a separate
Bible olass. It is intended that these Company
Bible classes should form one of the most im-
portant features of Brigade work. At the last
report there were about tw) hundred such
classes with an average attendance of over four
thousand boys.

A very interesting feature, next in import.
anoe to the direct religious teaching, is the am-
bulance instruction, whioh is now given in many
companies. tUnder competent modical mon the
boys receive thorough instruction in the 'Laws
of Healtb,' '.Firet Aid to the Injured,' and
'Stretoher Drill,' afLer which they are put
through an examination and ifeuccessful receive
a certifihate and badge from the Ambulance
Association. That this instruction is no more
play work is proved by the fact that in soveral
authenticated cases Ambulance boys have been
the means of saving life by knowing how to
stop the bleeding et an artery.

Spaco fails to speak of other methode for
makrg the individual lives of the cfficers tell
upon those of the boys, such as social evenings,
classes in gymnastics, wood carving, shorthand,
singing, and many other subjects, and summer
camps during the holiday season whon the

officers and boys go off to the country to spond
a week together in camp life.

The practical results attained have been many
and marxed. For many a new life has been
developed. The spirit of obedience and consid-
eration for others, learned by the boys in thoir
drills, is carried with them into the Sunday
school class, and they listen to the teaching as
they would net otherwise have done. Boys
who would only too readily give up the Sunday
Echool as they grow eider now romain in the
Brigade and the school tii it is time for them
to be passed on to the varions young men's as.
sociations, where they can themselves become
workers for the good of others.

Farther details regarding this interesting
organization may be obtained by addressing the
Brigade Seoretary, Hoadquarters offle, 68 Bath
street, Glasgow, Scotland.

TEE DEAN OF ST. PAUL'S.

There are fow more striking signa of the
vigor of the Churoh in London, England, than
the change which bas come over St. Paul's
Cathedral during the last quarter of a century.
It il a change from Puritan @lovenliness, dulness,
and irreverence to the brightness, zeal and
warmth of loyal Churchmanship. The cold,
bare, unfinished look of the interior of the
fabrie is steadily yielding before a decorative
treatment at once artistically noble and dis-
tinctively Christian. To the Altar bas been
given that prominence and dignity which
rightly belong to it as the one feature by which
a church is differentiated from either a mosque
or a meeting-house. The Mysteries of the Faith
are duly set forth to the eye by the magnificent
rerodos-one of the most splendid works of this
kind in existence, whieh exhibits a refinement
and purity of architeotural design al too rare

in the prosent age. The uses to which the
sacred building is now put are such as befit the
Cathedral Church of the greatest city in the
world. To recount the varions services hold
within its walls would roquire a spocial article.
The smallest number of these on any ordinary
week day in the year is six. On many occa.
sions it is much groater, Above all the highest
Act of Christian worship has bean restored to
its rightful position. As to the musical render-
ing of the services at St. Paul's, it may suffice to
cite the doliberate opinion of M. Gounod-that
for artistic excellence they are without an
equal in Europe. We may add that nowhere
does the choir behave with more admirable
reverence. Of tho preaching at St. Paul's there
can be no need to speak within a few months
of the death of that modern Chrysostom who
for two decades taught from its pulpit the
thousande upon thousands of hearers who re.
ceived from his lips the Word of Life. But to
relate ail this improvement-so evidently
appreciated by orowde of devant worshippers-
is to relate the efforts of three mon: the late
Dean Church, the late Dr. Liddon, and the pre.
sent Dean of St. Paul'a, who, as Canon Gregory,
bas from the outset done hie part at St. Paul's
with the same zeal, vigour, and wiedom which
ho ovinced, whether as a model parish priest in
the South of London or as a strenuous worker
in the cause of the Church's Sohools. There
could he no botter Dean of St. Paul's than the
man who is thus identified with the spirit which
has made the great Cathedral what it is.-John
Bull.

BISHOP LITTLEJOHN ON "MATERIAL
AND TRAINIiG FOR T HE MINISTRY."

The Church has of late had, in some respecte,
an unhappy experience in the period provions
to ordination. It is believed by many that the
best material is not offered as freely for the
Ministry as for other iearned callinge. The
Church is not privileged with a wide range of
seleotion. It je commonly understood that,
failing to secure the yonng life whioh the
dignity and importance of her work ought to
command, she is forced to take what she ean
get. The demand for recruite so far exceeds
the supply that, though maintaining towards
those without the traditionally lofty attitude as
te tests and requirements, she more than winks
at a rule in the choice of candidates which may
he mildly characterized as generouely easy and
conveniently blind. To fend off ignorance and
mediccrity, and the low ambitions which may
put on the disguise of pious desires, eho builds
the canonical fences very high; and thon, under
one plea or another, she allows the fuanctionaries
of voluntary societies, her Clergy and Standing
Committees, and even ber Bishops, a dangerous
discr tion i taking them down.

1ooking back over the past twonty years, it
is not too much to say that only very marked
disabilities of mind and body could have dis-
couraged any one from applying to be receivcd
as candidate for Holy Orders. Certainly any
ordinary weakness, any open question 'of per.
ceptible fitness, any grade of mental inferiority
consistent with the possession of Common-sense,
has apparently operated to the disadvantage of
no pious single hearted soul <7ho could persuade
himseolf that the Christian Priesthood offered a
nobler aphere of influence than private life.
Thora eas been no Aaronio or Levitical lino
to choose from ; and owing to the temper of
the time on the one hand, and to the solemn
urgencies of her mission on the other, tho
Church has been in no condition to domand the
firstlings of the flock or the lambs without
blemish. Failing to command at will the gold
and silver of intellect and culture, she hu been
constrained to aucept, not seldom, the humbler
talent of coarser metals.

The causes which have orippled the aupply
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and lowered the standard of the recruits for th
Ministry, are strengthened, rather than weak.
ened, by the present drift of things. The ex
pene and dificulty of a complote academie an
theological education'; the new professions an
employments introduced bv our many-sided life
all requiring a thorough training and a vigorou
intellect, and offering inviting opportunities t
secure wealth and promotion; the meagrenes
of clerical support, aggravated by the mor
costly scale of modern social life ; the unhappj
divisions wbich have diEquieted the Church
the doubtful and shifting opinions, aven upo
the most vital thoological issues; the conne
quent hesitancy and embarrasment in the mind
of many thoughtful and conscientious youths
tho persistent parposo of smre within, anc
more without tho Church, to make tho mot o
ber troubles and imperfections, whether real o
imaginary ; the alternating fortunes of occlesi
astical partics ; the unsettled relations betwexn
Christianity and the more advanced sohool o
thought.-these, together with other admitted
symptoms of a period of transition, are in
fluences which, there can he little dhubt, wil
combine te blnder many choie spirite frour
seekiug to serve et our aitars, while it will also
briug to the surface many more not ao choice
who, in such a time of change and agitation
will be only too ready to eccept auy opening to
ecolesiastical employment which promises ros-
pectibility and support, Now no training, how
ever perfect, cau create a high order of clérical
character and service out of sncb material. The
more of it we put in surplices, the weaker we
shall be and the louder will be the complaint,
already so prevalent among the laity, and so
eften echced by the secular prose, of unfledged
divines, shallow teoclogy, crude discourses and
perfunotory ministrations. I say, thon, ente-
cedently to the question of training, that, if the
influence of the ministry is to be maintained at
even its past average, and not allowed to shrink
away gradually into feebleness and obscurity,
the Church muet henceforth exorcise more care
and vigilance in the slection of the raw
material on which her theologieal schools are
to work.-lishop Paddock Lectures, "Christian
.miniatryI.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent mustin ail cases be enclosed

with letter, but wiIl not be published uniess desired. The
Editor will not hold hinseIf responsible, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondants].

WHO WILL HELP BRUNEL ?

.To the Editor of the C/urah Guardian :
Sm,-The question above was asked in your

paper recently, and in other church papers aiso,
when I appealed for $200, and I aM very thank-
fu to be able now to show that varying answers
bave beau received from many personslu dit-
feront lacalities. 1 sam qaits bopoful thaL the
etroan will ru on sud wideu, me hlat skilled
labour being uew on the new church, I may he
able to retain it until ail that can be accom-
phslied in no other *ay Las been completed.
The items of the responses are as follows:--
Voyager 610; Louise Ressin 82; G. H. Tim-
bury $2 ;John Devine $1; Mrs. Boomer S1;
a friend $2; G. C. Wells 82; a lady, Toronto,
$2; Mrs. Gault 65; E.H.A. $10; H,, Montroai,
$5; Alice Hamer 62. Total 844.

I am, yours very truly,
.&TUR H. ALLMAN,

Incumbent of Port sydney, Ont,

5a,-Through your column will you please
convey my hearty thauks to those who have so
kindly contributed through the Board of Mis-.
sions the sum of 836, just received froim Mr.
Mason, The donors of part of this are unknown,
no that I am glad to take Ibis means of thank-
ing them. Such help is especially welcome just
now, when we are greatly in need of lunds to
enable us to meet some large unforeseen ex.

P'y.

e We bave now sixty-four sBclers. I shall
- therefore b very gratefal for any further as-
- sistance any friense may be able to give.
d I bave also received from Mr. Mason $191
d for the Bishop of Athabasca, whose commissary
, I am, and in the Bishop's naine I beg to thank
e the Board for au appropriation of 8180, and
o some unknown friend for $11. I am sure it
s will be vury acceptable to hie Laordship.
o .I am, dear sir, yours siuoerely,
y Wx. A. BaRMaN.

n FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
s LIFE'S LESSONS.

Î REY. Paor. K. L. Jonsa iN TRINITY tUNiVEBsITY

r --

- Yon would not think, when winter skies with
wind and storm are raging, ¡

f And not the smallest spot i sean of bright
ethereal blue,

- That hore the sunshine reasted, by no Oman dark
l preenging

The coming rack of tempest and the change of
heaven's bue,

, When summeron the sapphire lake,'with golden

Stoops don to hies the waters that are laugh.
. .ing la ber hreath,
The trusting heart believes ber, nor suspects

Theier et beguiliug
The waves to winter's slavery and purple pali

cf death
When o'er the maple forest the southern wind

is playing,
And toying with the virgin fronds of ferns and

moses rare.
We think not of the frot blight, the tender

leaves betraying
To ore and yellow spectres, ore it strip the

branches bare.
But lot us not ferever be unmindful of the

teaching,
That meets the oye at every stop we take upon

the way,
From ont the azure dome above, a loving hand

is reaching,
To guide us frori the shadows, through the

darkness, to the day.
The Summer lests not alwaye I Comes the

vintage, and the glowing
Of the purpe clustera, weighing down the sen.

der vine;
Comes the song of peasants crowned with gar,

lands, and the flowing
From the bursting presses of this new and

lusolous wine.
After youth and manhood, with no semblance

of delaying,
Lo i the palsied band of age, decrepitude, the

gloom
That closes round the portal, ail our further

vision s3taying,
From the dreaded silence and the secret of the

tomb.
But he who scattered golden seeds sball bring

his sheaves at even,
Who gathered in the vintage drinks the wine

when it le new.
What time the feat le ready in the banquet 1

halle of beeven.
In the gathering of the chosen ones, the loyal t

hearte and true. b

DR. DEILIA.

A bang that sounded as if a blizzard had
passed through the bouse and closed the door q
behind it, an angry soream that made you tbink
of the war cry of a tribe of Comanche Indiens,
and thon the rattoo of a pair of heels on the
kitcohen floor that sounded to any one who had
hoeard it before, like TLddy in one of his pas.

SÎPTIMDuR 9, 1591,

sions. Such tempers as that Small boy could
indulge lu. And 1 am afraid ho was encour-
aged in thom rather than taught to govern
them; for when ho screamed so violently, Aunt
May was afraid ho would make himoelf sick;
and as-she folt the responsibility of hie care to
be no light burdon while bis mother was away,
she wouId coax him ont of hie tantrums by
promising him some treat if he would only stop
crying.

To day Aunt May was ont and Delia was in
charge, and abs determined to see whether she
oould not convince Teddy that ho only hurt
himself, and gained nothiag, by these outbursts
of passion. Teddy was going strawberrying
with some of the noigbbor's children, and ho
Lad wanted to wear his best sait. Doue lied
expooed this and had prudontly locked thein
in the clothes' press, so though Teddy fumed
and scolded he could not get at them, and ho
finally worked himself up into one of his fits of
passion to see if that would not make Dela
yield. All the time that ho lay on the fbDor
kicking and screaming, he kept one eye on
Dolia to ses if ale did not look like giving Up,
but ah. bore the upyoar very philosophically,
and in fact did not seemt hear it.

'Here comes the wagon, Teddy,' she said et
last. ' You had botter get your basket ready.'

' I won't go in these clothes,' shouted Teddy,
Il stay et home first.'
' Ail right,' remarked Delia placidly, and

presently ehe walked down to the gate, to meet
the wagon.

Teddy stopped screaming thon, it wasn't
worth while to scream whon there was no one
to har him, and he peeped ont of the window
to sea whore eho was going,

'I 'spose she's telling them to wait till she
cau coax me up,' ho thought to himself, and
when he saw the waggon drive on, heconcladed
that Delia bau told them to pretend to go with-
ont him, so as to frighten him into being a good
boy. As she came back to the bouse ho threw
himself down and kicked and screamed as lustily
as ever, but bhe went on making the puffy ballb
of biscuit, and never spoke.

At last Teddy stopped., surprised inte silence.
'Where's the waggon?' he asked.
'Gone on to the pasture,' was Dolia's calrn

anmwer.
'Without me ? ' shrieked Teddy.

'Why, yen, you told me you weren't going,
yon know.'

That time thore was a shower of toars with
the soream and kicks, for Teddy had no idea
that ho was to b taken et hie word, and ho was
eerely disappninted.

At lest ho sbbed himelf to sleep on the
kitchen floor, and Delia looking pityingly at
the flashed tear-îtained face, alipped a oushion
from the rooking chair under hie head, and
throw her shawl over him.

When Teddy woke up, he found himaself thora
with a pile of ginger-bread cookies beside him,
and he sat up and nibblod at them while ha did
some thinking.

'I'rm glad Aunt May don't do that way,' ha
refiected, but Delia hald lied a talk with Aunt
Way, and had prevailed upon ber to try this
ire for hie fits of temper instead of humoring
iim; 8o the next time he refused to eat hie
dinner and got in a passion because ho couldn't
have his pie firet, he was amazed to have Aunt
fay quietly take him at his word, and clear

ho table, only leaving a pioce of bread and
batter ont for any small boy who might be
hungry before tea time.

At lest ho found that ho gained nothing by
is temper, se ho lesarned to control himself ;
nd by the time hie mother came home he was
aite cured.
' You muet think Dr. Delia,' Aunt May

aughed, when they told lier how glad they
wore to find their little boy so much improved,
nd Teddy nodded gravely as ho ochoed:

Yes, Dr. Delia.'
-M. B. Knney in tAe Young Ohurchman.
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MISSION FIELD,
P AROCHIAL ASSODIATIONS.

The following extract from an
article in the Mission Field for
August, touches a real want in
Church life to day. The kindling
of love and zoal and directing them
into real practical work for the
Kingdom of God are means of dou-
ble blessing-to those who commu-
nicate and those who are commun-
icated to. In one word, missions
earnestly, intelligently engaged in
will help the persone and the parish
so engaged, and also do the work
to which God has called His people:

It bas been aid that a man's
spirituality and love of his Lord
can be to a great extent gauged by
hie interest and ca-operation in the
mission work of the Churclh. One
of the bright characteristies of early
Christianity in the days of bitter
persecution was the desire to extend
the Lord's Ringdom and make ite
privileges more universally known
to mankind. It is the same now.
Love of the Saviour muet ever lead
mon to share His large love of souls
and to extend His saving knowledge
to all.

Again, an interest in the exten-
sion of the Kingdom of Christ,
being what the Lord desires, is a
powerfnl meane of increasing spir
ituality, because it unites the love
and sympathy of the Christian with
the afms and objec ts of hie Master,
and so draws him nearer to Him.

The practical proof of this is the
fact that those periode in history
when the Church, as a wbole or
locally, has been most ative to the
duty of aggressive work in the
world, have correeponded with
times of spiritual fervor ad a sense
of her own privileges.

Such being the case, the thought
naturally occurs that there can be
few more powerful aide to persunal
religion, at which all parochial or-
ganization aime, than an intorest in
mission work; and it would there-
fore follow that nio parochial organ-
ization should be considored com-
plete without some well-arrangEd

hoeme for encouraging all to take
an interest and active part in the
work of the Church's life and ex-
tension.

PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD.

Tas following opinion, given at
the clore of 1882. by Bishop Mage.,
of Peterborough, to a Leicester
memorial on the subj iot of prayers
for the dead is of interest:-' Pray
ors for the dead are not necessarily
a Roman rite, nor does thoir use
necessarily imply belief in any Rc-
Mnu doctrine. There is a doctrine
respecting the state of departed
soule, and there are prayers for
these founded on that doctrine,
which are distinotly Iman-
namely, the doctrine that the soule
of the faithfl departed pasn through
the cleansing fires of purgatory,
and that remission of these pain:
may be obtained for them by Masses
and prayers offered on their behalf
by the faithfui on earth. This Our
Church distinotly condemns in her
Articles. On the other band, there
is a doctrine as to the etate of the

faithful departed, and there are
prayers for them founded upon that
doctrine, which are not Roman but
primitive, and which our Church
bas never condemned. Tho belief
was undoubtedly general in the
early Church, that the roule of the
faithful. though free from suffaring,
were capable, while awaiting ail
their final consummation and bliss,
of a progress in holiness and hap.
pine se; and that prayer for snob
progrees might therefore lawfully
be made on thoir bebalf by the
Church on earth. Accordingly
prayers for the rest and refroshmen
of the dearted abound in the early
liturgies of the Church, and espe
oially in connection with the Cole-
bration of the Holy Communion.
To say that sncb prayers imply a
belief in Roman doctrine is not only
unjust and uncharitable, but also,
in regard to our controversy with
Rome, extremely rash and unwise.'

Tuz influence of character is
anceasing. We cannot always
speak or act. We muet bave rest.
But character works on unconsci.
onely, without our knowing or in-
tending it, I cannot always speak
for Christ, I can lie for him. I
cannot always do good; I can aI-
ways be gor d. Buhnell said :-
' Simply to be in the world is to
exert an influence, compared with
whioh worde and acts are feeble.'

DIED.
WE xs.-Entered to rest at Westfteld.

.N,o, on 241h July Jaît.Sarah M , ha -
loved wife of Rev. A. H. Weelbs, for-
meriy Hectorof Qceensbury, Diocese of
Fredertot n.

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCKES.
School Belis.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Joux T.ti i»p. k, Co. alec four]1ýlsO d i le ost m t
nocd ting. Bf ho ills whîlî l v i1 IL-f , Cl-
ding tilose for St. Paul's Catiedral, London,
tPeat of 12 (iargest in 1ir- wsid, kott fitîrîrîns

Great Paul weilin lG-tînsli.4cwt. 2-qs. 19-lts.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, En gland.

ASTLE & SON
S MEMORIALS AND

LEADED GLASS
05405CM B1tJL5-TUBULAR cHIME5 AND SELLA

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS
ADORE6. MONTREA.

CURATE WANTED.
FOR THE PARISSH OF WEY
MOUTH,N.S. Young,single,muslcaL

Applications malled to the
REV, D. FILLEUL,

Rectory, Weymoutb,
7-tf Not later than Sept. 15th

THE BEST COUGH MEDICIN E.
SOLD T rUmGaRSTUaTWERS.

The Cod
That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the
COU LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

SCOTT' s
EMULSION
OfPure Cod Liver Oil with

HYPOPHOSPHITES
01- LI e Isrfl SOfla6.

The patient suffering fromi
CONSUMPTION.

nRONCnIarzs, COUC , Coi, oR
WASTING DIIS SES, Inkes the
remedy as ho 'ouhi take nilik. A per-féclt emiubios, ns'! a iconîlerl haest, jîrducer.

sCoTi vo DOWVE37e Releville.

DIOCESE 0F FREDERICTON.

Clery Wanted
TERE ARE AT PRESENT

Several Vacancies In this Diocese
for active Clergymen, earneBt workers.

Applications, giving references and sta-
ing partleulars, mny be sent to the Most
Reverend THE METRopoLITAN, Bishops-
cote, .redericton N B. or to the Rev the
Sois-Dean, FrederlctonwNB. 11-4

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
FORT HOPE,

Will RoopOn after the Summer hol.
ldays on

Wednesday, Sept. t6th,
wih a complete staff of Masters.

Applications or adxi.sion or informa-
tion sboid te addresâed bo

TuE REV, DR. BEY ;UNE,
11--1 Warden.

SU BSCRI BE for the
CHURCH GUARDTAN

Bishop

Ho» ParvILuGzs.

MUJSIC.
aabbath Day 5usio.

A euperb book, full heet >ize, heavy p-
per.engraved plates Very co=:pren.
sive. 8 pleces for plano or organ.

Choice Sacrd Salos.
30 songa for Soprano, Mezzo, Soprano and
T enor.

Choice Sacred Solos for Low VoleO.
40 songs for Contralto, Bàritone and Base.

Choice Sacrei Duetts.
30 beaut1fal duats by standard authors.

son g Classics, Vols.1 anil 2.
Two volnues, each wlth about4l classical
songs, of anknowledged reputation.

Plano Classies Ibil. 1 au in,
Two la'ýge volumes, fllt inusiealsze, con.
taluntn41 and places resoectivelye Only
the best comipoaera are reprcsentcd.

Young PeILe's Classics.Vobê Iand 2
Each volume contains about 50 places of
easy but e1Lctiva muslo,

Ay volum, st < per $1; boards
$125 aichGlt$2,

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
13.403 Washington a treet, Boston

UNIVERSITY AND SCHOOL
or

Bishop's College,
LENNOXVILLE.

Session 180102.

Matriculation Examination begins
Sept. 15th, 1891. at 9 a.m.

On the resuIt of this Examinatlon will be
given to the iot Ca didate : Reid SÎoloar
ship-$S0 Par annt for three years. Totie 2ud:, A free taition of $5.', roa2ewahie,'
on certain conditions for threa years. Twothirds aggregate marks necessary.

S'tudeuis talc, n An lthe Preparatory De-
partment for Matricutatlon. SpeciaItor,
±tv.N. P.Ytes, BA.

T otal College Ducs under $200 year.
Yor Ciiondar appiy to Rev. Principal

Adams, D.C.L.
tollege Lectures, bagin 17th September.

Scihool Ucepens 12th September.

Apply to REV. H. J. H. PETRY,
10-5 Head Master.

RECTOR WISHES TO RE-
COMM END an Englisa 'ady as

Useful Coe panon or Lady Housekeeper,
Musical. itcia"Pnces oexlanged. Address

"RECTO. Mapne , rove
0-2 Megantlc,éA.

School,

EIXfNsIvî GRoUNDs,

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healthful,

Re-Opens September 7, 1891.
Addresa

CANON DAVIDSON, M. A,,
Rcroa, Frelighsburg, P.Q,

Stewart
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

l

Tlm offUR GUARDIAN,
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ON RBADINGi

Never before so many books,
some of which may be read with
profit, some without profit, and
some only to while away a dull
afternoon and some to positive in.
jury. Supposing we read nothing
that injures, there is no reason why
occasionally a book may net be red
simply for amusement, The mind
is a most complex and delioate piece
of maobinery, gets wearied at times
and ont of order, se that by giving
it the rest of amusement, it may
recover its tone and begin te work
again with zest.

Never before so many magazines;
of whioh the same is to be said as
of books; but much time is wayted
over them, and, therefore, they
must be read with discretion.

The groat work of the lawyer, if
ho is te be learned in the law, is
with legal books; of the physician
with medical books; but if either
is o bo a good Christian much time
is to be given te God's book.

Nover before se many books of
more or ]osa interest to the pastor
end preacher. As we think of the
many admirable commentaries, we
thank God for them, as Well as for
ail other books that help u? to un-
derstand botter God's book. But
tbey can nover . take the place of
the one Book. We do not wonder
at the little spirituality of many
pastors as we know how little the
Bible ie in their bands, how littie
they study it to learn of God and of
his character and of Christ, who le
the very image of the Fater. We
could say much on this topio, but
We give place te a few sentences
from Canon Liddon, whose words
are far weightier than ours.

As we drift along the ewift re-
lentess current of time toward the
end of life; as days and weeks and
menthe and years follow each other
in breathless haste, and we refleot
now and then for a moment that
at any rate for us, mach of this
earthly career bas passed irrevoca
bly- what are the interèsts; the
thoughts, aye, the books, whicb
really command our attention ?
What do wo read and leave unread ?
What Lime do we give te the Bible ?
No other book, lot us be sure of it,
caun qually avail te prepare us for
that which lies beforo rs; for the
unknown anixieties and sorrows
which are sooner or later tho por-
tion of moit mon and women; for
the gradual approach of death; for
the pasEage into the unseon wOrld;
for the sight and sounds which theo
will burst upon us; for the period,
bc it long or short, of waiting and
preparation ; for the throne and the
lace of the Eternal Judge, Looking
back from that world, how shall wo
desire te have the most of our best
guide te it I HEow shall we grudge
the hours we have wasted on any
-b they thoughts or books or
teachers-which belong only te the
things of time I-,Suthern Church-
man,

Tnz man who knows thrt he bas
got a body, but doosn't know that
ho has got a seul as Well as a boly
is in a sad plight. If ho had no
seul te would net know that he had
a body,

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbury, Mass., soya
Kennedy's ledical Discovery cures

Horrid Old Sores, Deep Seated

Ulcors of 40 years standing, In-

ward Tumors, and every disease of

the skin, except Thunder Humor,

and Cancer that has taken root.

Frice $1.50. Sold by every Drug

gist in the U. S. and Canada.

Hellrtb fedu '-io

College "°-
Por YOUNG WOMEN and GIRLS.

Large tllustrated catalogue sent on applicatIon.
Bev. E. N. ENGLISH. M. A., Principal.

LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA

CONDUCTED PARTIES WILL
leave Montreal and other points fer the
College In September. 10-1.

SONDSRSsiD*RIiES
Bewarocf Imitations.

NOTICE o-0r
AUTOGRAPH BEL

H EE N UINE

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
DsaUÛUoisiE COLLZGE,

Hall fax, N.S., July , 1891.

WELL SUIIED.W ITHIN the ]ast few months L have
PUCbasRed prcmliSLuoIw I Et]x-

TAIL GROCERY STORE lul Luity pack-
ages of

\00i11's Gernîan Buking Poidr,
!asud bave snl'Jeetedsaue ta cheminai anal.
ysig. Tue sainptes vore fonnd t conssthf
111isSE1, W8IIOLEtOME11 MATERIÂLS, PRO*
PERLY PROORT IONED This Baktng Pow-
der, WELL SUITED FOR FAX LY USE and
bas been employed, wnen required, in my
own bousehold for many years.

GEORGE LAWSON, PH. D., LL.,D,,
Fellow or b intrute cf Chemistry of

G rosi Boit n d Irelsud.

M. S. BROWN a C0.,
EBTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

Qealers ln Communion Plate, Bras
Altar Purniture, Jewellery snd

Suver ware.

18iGranylile Mt., Ralifax, N,8
our spelal chalice 7k Inches high, gilt

oowl and Paten 6 inches, with gilt surface
uf Superior qualit E. P. on White Metal
tud Crystal Cruet with Maltee Cross
itopperat $14 per set. la admirably.adap.id for Missions or amail Parlotbes, where
aggropriate articles at small cost are re.

lhe same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Cryatal Cruets, stingly, eaoh............ $3.50
L.P. Bread Boxes, hinged coversu

fron, 2j x xInch ....... $2.50
frais Sita'r Crosses, 15 t 24 Inch, $10 to$2

Brais Atar Deake ............ 0823rass AItar Candlesticks, par pair to 10draas Sitar Vases, plain sud illuma Ma.1
Bras AIma Dishes, 12 snd 14 Inch
partly or wholly decorated, es. 450 to $18
Freght prepa d t Moutrealon sales forMianitaba Ana farîher West.,

lqVER8gTyovKING'S COLLEBE
WIDSOR, N. l.

B EDDING, patented for its pur.
lty. Every description ,f Bedding,

Curled Blair, MOss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Beds,Bolsters. Pilows• c.

The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 190
'rderal Telephone 2224.

~u rai umnoeaPATRON:
rE ABOKEI5EOP or OANTEBUT.

V.sitor and President of the Board 0
Governors :

THs LouD'BIEoP ON NOvA BooTIA.
G nernor exmoffeto, ReyrOSOflting synod o

Nov Brnswik:
TgsgMETZoPoIIAN.

President of the College6:
Ti 1BEV. PO..WILLETS, M.A. D.Ø.L.

PEOYEs.Sggi ALBSTAflN

.îassis.-Rev. Prcf. Willets, M.A.,D.O.L
.ivinîty, inluding Pastoral Theology-The

Rov. Professor Vroom. M.A.
iathematics, inudln Engineering sud

Natural Pbil.PrOfe50Y Butler, B.E.
ùote 5 olgy,andMifltn -rofessor?

]KennedY,M..nÂ e. .Q.
'conomics andElntory, Professor Robers,

dodern Langeo - Professor yones. M.
A., Ph.»U.

utor la Soence and Mathematics-Mr. W
F. Campbell, B. .

DivIrrT LErURE5.
anon Law sud Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Parti idgO, D-D
!d Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deseOn Brulit D.
t pol cce . e, Geo. Hailam, i.A.
Other Profossional Chairs anC Lecture-

,ii are under couslderatlofl.
The aIe tghl JiLvinitr So.larshlVl 0i

ib13 aunai vaille o!$ 15,tnable for Ibro.
Vear. Besides these thre are One BIN
trY Exhibtion ($50) Tme STVENSOl
Science SchOlsrShiPSl ( ac>. One McOA&W-

ET Hebreow Pise ($); ne CorWpn LL
sholarship ($120), men for Candidates for
ioiy OrdersB Oa6 UÀAWLEYTOSILmOoila
êeholarshlp 138); one ArrNs. Historica
Prize (3o0) -ne ALMON-WELBFOBD Testa-
roui ; One HALIBUETON Prise ($M);

ujne CoGBWELL urlenet prise. The noces-
nryaxpen0eiof Board, Booms, &o., aver

,ge $1M8 par annum. Nominated students
do not y tution fees. Thesoe nomina-
1ions.ffY in nuss _ re open to ail Matri.
anlated Students, and are worth about 90)

(or the tbree yoirs course. AUl Matrien-
ated Studenta are required tu reste in 0«,

'ego ulese speeldlly oxompte<l The Pro-
,ossorls resido itia the lim îte cf the U9ni

vor't &LLESIATE SaOooL is situated
wltbln the limite cf tho Univôraity croiraS.

0 acres) ad is careS on under regula-
%lons rescribed by th Board of jovernors.

For ALeNDAr and full information sp
1 to the

REy. PROF. WILLETS,
President Kin g's Oallegg,

Wind#or, Ma Rnnt.,

Church Sehool
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nola Scolia.
Established by the AuthorTity and under
the Patronage of the Synod.of the,Diocese
of Nova Beotia, and the Synod of the

Diocese of Fredericton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machin.
The Michaelmas Term of this In-
stitution will Commence on the

fst Saturday In September.
Applications for Caiendar and form f aSd

mission may be addressed to the BECRE-
TARY, WINDSOR, N.B.

HENRY YoULE HIND, D.C.L,,
Secretary.

Edgehll WinsOr, NB.S.
mune laI, 1891

J. E. Townshend,
ITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MOTAIaL.

Zior 4.my M me uu ..- u J utnn."

.es idge's focd supplemeut ropermediclnes
and brlflback tren Lb need aS, biut tbe dAli.
cate mot willi flndn its daliy use Jut wh at
la needed to coeek and supplement the drain
madle upon ns ure'g forces. Try Il, monier,
snd eo ouvnaPd. Rldge!s food le nndoubtedly
the most rellable food In the maîket for the
rearin or chbldren. Special direotions fo the

mor eloae.Bond o 'WOOLRAJHl & Co.,
palmer, Mass., for pamphlet free.

LAUNDRY BAR
AND SAVE YOUR LINE

_-BUY THE--

MUDLT TOLET U&P
IF YOU WANT THE B'ST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUA.LLED IN

1Qon,T0ouh,Workumanship&UraiIity
WILUAw ENABE * 0e.,

AL TMORE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore treet
NEW TYoux, 145 pilVu Ave.,

WABINGTON, 817 Market Bspac.
WILLIS & CO., Sole Âgents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper laher &Wbolesale statoner

omic es and Warehousos:
580 and GMU OAIG BT., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Miliii
S PINS xVA-L LLe t WINDSOR &[II.;$

VIDRX M WINDSoo Q

PELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL F0UNWE'jells for Churebes, Chîmps,Sî'i
Pire Alrnis of Pure Cojijer and
Xtf 4 fleaainted. CatslIogisont

VA UZEN &TIfl, Cncinnalh, J.

MENEELY & COMPÀNY
- WEST TROY, N. Y., BEL-S
Fnaby kniwn te tre L

1
iÈ56 brbae, LI n I reA.' z

and other be;s1o. Ctmet re 

MeShane Bell Foundry.
l'Ouest Grade of Bello,'S ChIes and Poils for CaUlâOnS,COLLS. Te °aoC et.

FulIy warmoted; aLtiOfl e

anteot SenS fnr rrirand nataled,..S. Mention thleisper.


